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iSTEN TO  LUKE

Well, the* r*ln» caim*’ Soino-

|u«e' *l»̂ > ■ **’" *  '**” **
|(Muae but ih«-> do gel here'

>#d like •» Klw^y*- *• rained 
I n the juil end unJuM

0«r r»nthm»n, after having 
I Iren »»ier-bound. iluck. and 
iNikmf wet intermlltenlly for 

d*y* and admitting to 
like be»t rain* he had ever had. 
|tu beard to remark on Monday 
|_ Ike lir*t day without rain In 
[ibMii t»u weelii “We luat get 
I NT drouth broken good, when 
Ite  itart into another one”.

,\o rainfall ha» tome to the 
|(ouat> wncr Sunday, aa thin U 
Ivnitea on TueMlay afternoon 
I but it dur*n t look like another 
IdnMitk ha* atarted.

Tbe weather Tueaday looked 
I like It might atari raining any 
I tine and we won t be *urprlaed 
I d It due"

We have a story in thia week's 
I paper about a proposed landing 
itnp that vaill be built by the 

llrdtral governiiieiil In Sanderson 
I possibly III the near future San- 
Idrrson is one of several plares 
Isberr such a strip la propoaed 

Utlwr readers who saw the 
I same stoo' printed in other pa- 
Ipers surmised that Ihii meant 
Itbai Sanderson would be having 
I airline service in the near future.

iHrsunally we did not get that 
I lafurmaiiun out of the story, and 
lit IS our opinion that aurh a pro- 
jposal is not in the offing.

But who knows*
And It they do. we will have 

I four on record as being wrong.
But that is one of the occupa* 

Itlonal harards of being a news* 
paper writer Some of your 

I thoughts and oplnioiu are pul In 
I'ontiBiiad la Faga 4

Prison Rodeo 
To Begin Sundoy

October is Texas Piiaon Ro
deo .Month, and each Sunday of 
the month will find thouiands of 
Teuns converging on HuBtavUle 
to wlines* one of the moat col* 
orful and roughest rodeos of Its 
kind in the world 

The mam attraction in each 
»ho» will be lough Inmate cow
boy* trying to tame tougher prl- 
lon-produced bronca and bulla In 
• host ol events not usually 
found m other rodeos.

E*ch performance Is opened 
*iih a prison rodeo special that 
Is known as the “mad scramble" 
Ten chute gates swing slmultan- 
*<«“ l) »iul 15,000 pounds of 
bumped hatred -  In tbe form of 
vicIdus Urahnia bul^, catapult 
In'u the arena, a man clinging 
desperately to each back 

Additional events Include the 
t»lf tussle — 40 calvei and M 
Wen loose In the arena at tbe 
**we time In two-man teams, 
the cowboys will try to wrestle 
Ibeir calf acrost the finish Une 
for lop money. The calves will 
»*l weigh more than 400 pounds 

Another prison rodeo special 
failed hard money” features 
®»e enraged Hrahma bull with 

tied to hit horns by means 
a nylon string Tbe obieci of 

' f  l*mt* It timple. ]uBt walk up 
•o the bull and remove the aack 
'fom the bulla horns!

There will several special at- 
jfKtions and specialty acU from 

traveling rodeo circuits In- 
f uding trick riders, famoua 
*̂own» etc
N't pr.K-eeds of the rodeo go 

w«o the educational and rocrea- 
ot the D epartneat of 

orrections The fund aupporU 
inmate artIvlUea as edtiea- 
''“‘••lional training, recrea- 
spiritual guidance and apee- 

dental, optiral and nredlcal

aia7e**̂ * "**’ by the

Tickets may be obtained by 
^ ^ n g  Rodeo Tteket Ofttee. 
^ n h u v ille .  eneloMng cheek er 

order Reaefved anato

Eagles Defeat Menard, 12-6; 
To Face Toegh Big lake Frida*

Tbe Sanderson Eaglet surpris
ed a lot of football prognoatira*- 
ora last Friday night when they 
took the measure of the Menatd 
Yellowiackets 12-4 on the San
derson gridiron. It was the first 
season win fur the Eagles an i 
put them one-and-one fur the 
conference play.

During tbe first period Tummy 
Weigaad ran 14 yards fur tbe

More Rain Falls 
Over Entire (ounly

More rains have fallen over the 
county to bring the total up to 
"ample for the time being" on 
almoat every ranch in Terrell 
County.

For 10 to 14 days rains fell al
most daily on tome Terrell 
County ranches with the last 
rainfall early Sunday morning

Some ranchmen report more 
rainfall In that period that they 
bad had in any one year fur sev
eral years

Canyons ran almost continu
ally In some parts of tbe coun
ty and at time were tmpaasablr, 
particularly on the Dryden-Shef- 
fleld road

Traffic was halted on that road 
almost all of last weekend

Several ranchmen reported 
damage to their vehicles when 
they were caught In high water 
in trying to cross creeks to at
tend to their neoeaaary work

Tbe green growth of brush 
and weeds has been noticed on 
hllis along all roads In the coun
ty and It Is hoped that there will 
be a good recovery of brush and 
weed coverage to afford some 
fall grating fur livestock.

All week heavy clouds have 
prevailed and a threat ol rain 
waa evidenced on several occa- 
Blons

The amounts of rainfall varied 
widely over the county and any 
figures from one particular area 
would not be parralel to figures 
fn>m another area

Mrs. Kenneth Andrews of El 
Paso la visiting here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
Brown, and family. She returned 
her sister, Barbara Brown, and 
Ellsabetb Turner who bad spent 
the weekend with the Andrews

N e w A r r iv a b

To Mr. and M rt William Doyle 
O'Bryant of Oiona was born a 
aon. their first child, In a San 
Angelo hospital Thursday morn
ing at 7 ao Ills birth weight waj 
eight pounds and three ounces 
and be waa named William Du
gan.

W. D. O'Bryani J r ,  the pa 
tem al grandfather, went to San 
Angelo Thursday afternoon to 
meet Ms wife who arrived by bus 
after she bad been visiting In 
San Antonio for a week and they 
returned to Sanderson Saturday 
evening.

M rs Mary U mi Kellar Is the 
paternal great-grandmother and 
Mr. and Mrs Tom Paiisher of 
Oaona. former residents, the ma
ternal grandparents of the new 
srHvaL

To Mr. and Mrs Sammy Van 
Je ffe rs  of Tyler was born their 
Brot cMM. a son. on Seplembtr 
17. His birth weight w«a ••ven 
and ane*half pounds and he waa 
naaMd Wllllaai Raymond

Mr. ond Mrs BIU Ooodwln 
a r t  tho patomal grandparonts 
aMI Mr. and M n. B L  Van 
Cloana a r t iba pnlaenni groM-

flrst Eagle score and the extra 
point try failed The TD drive 
began un the Sanderson 40-yard 
line.

In the second period Weigaiid 
Intercepted a Menard pas.s and 
ran 75 yards untouched for the 
second TD The extra-point trv 
again failed

Welgand went high into Mie 
air between two would-be receiv
ers to catch the Intercepted pax 

Menard's six points also came 
in the second period on a line 
plunge from the 1. capping a 40- 
yard drive Tbe extra point trv 
kirk fur Menard also (ailed

The stallstlrs (or the game 
were
Sanderson Menard
276 yards rushing 266
9 first downs Id
3 penetrations 2
S3 yards passing 24
4 of 5 passes completed 2 of i
2 Interceptions by il

The Eagle coaches slated that 
Simon Ku^ntes, Jack  Bogusch. 
Darrell Howard and David Hard- 
grave did outstanding work on 
defensive playing and that Tom
my Welgand was the offensive 
standout Coach Jim  Spann said 
that Travis Harkins did a good 
]ob at the quarterback slot, his 
first full game In that post, and 
probably hit most cumulative 
lime as the man-under 

Billy Garea, who received a 
knee and ankle injury In the 
third play of the game, was re 
placed by BUI Adam* at fullback 
with some alternating with Dav
id Hardgrave

Coach Spann said that IB bo>* 
aaw action In the game FYidav 
night

Menard now has a 0-2 record 
in conference play 

Friday night of this week. Ilie 
Eagles will go to Big 1-akc to 
meet the Reagan County Owls in 
a conference play. The Owls are 
undefeated in conference play 
this year and have the nod (or 
district championship honors m 
all pre-season forecast* The 
Eagles will meet some stiff coin- 
pelltion in Big Lake, but are ex
pected to give Big Lake a fight 
for the high score

Funerol Services 
For Jess Davis 
Held in Snyder

Funeral services were held In 
Snyder last Tuesday (or Jesse D 
Davla, M, who died at the Mc- 
Knight State Hospital where he 
had boen a patient for a month 
Interment waa In that city

He and hia brother. Oscar Da
vla. formerly resided on the Car
penter place north of Dryden. 
moving to Snyder about two 
yean ago.

He It survived by his mother, 
M n Huthie Davis of Snyder, 
three brothers, Fred and Oscar 
Davis of Snyder, and Pete Davia 
of Douglas, Aril , two alslesr. 
M n Carrie Lines and M n Clint 
Head ol Snyder

M n C L Surratt has return
ed home from Alpine where the 
had vUlted with her ton, H L 
Surratt, and family while the re
cuperated from a fractured up 
per arm The cast has been re 
moved from her arm and she Is 
recovering satlafaclorily

Colondor of Ivonti
Sunday — World-wide com

munion Sunday. VFW meeling 
Monday — Baptist W M C . 

FJifle Boosten
•]>û Mlay -  Rewh Club's 

Pun reatlval 
Wedneaday -  R«»<*rv

Wedneaday Club
Thuraday — Llont Club. Kl- 

waala CInb. Bonhantle CInb,

Nalural Gas Boosb 
Economy 3.3 Million 
In Torroll County

A $3.3 million a year ingredi
ent In the prosperity of Terrell 
County Is the production of nat
ural gas, the Texas Mid-Contin
ent Ull 4i Gas Asioclation says 
in its current survey of econom
ic factors stemming from petro
leum upt-rations here

Using Just-published U S Bu
reau of Minis figure* at a base, 
the Aaaocialion hat projected 
what petndium activities mean 
in thia county In 1962 Terrell 
County was producing more 
than 27 billion cubic feet of nal
ural ga.4. valued at $3 3 million

Terrell County rank* 132nd In 
the slate as total value of oil 
and gat production

"lieniand lor Texas crude oil 
picked up enough last year to 
give us an increase of alxiut J 
|ier cent over 1962 on a state
wide basts This slightly improv
ing trend seem* to be holding 
this year as mure autos are pul 
un the road and nationwide bua- 
ines* cunditiions accelerate" 
said Janie* L. Sewell, president 
of the Association “It will be 
several months, however, before 
we know to what extent Individ 
ual eountlea are participating In 
the current market ~

The dispersion of oil dollar* 
through Terrell County b u iin o * 
channels and the healthy effect 
given properly value* by petro
leum industry activity are indi
cated by several figures publish
ed by the Association

It Is estimated that royalty 
payments to Terrell County land 
o w n r r a  who are fortunate 
enough to have producing wells 
on their properly create a "crop" 
worth about $411,000 annually.
These and other farmers and 
ranchers who have lea.s«*d acre
age fur exploration receive addi
tional rental and bonus pay
ments. but suifk-lent current
data Is not available for measure- 
ing th<> amount

Oil and gas operators invested 
an estimated $890,000 In Terrell 
County last year in the search 
for new fields and in the devel- 
upmenl of zones where produc
tion has Ix'eii found The Oil and 
Gas Journal reports that 6 wells 
were drilled in the county In 
1963. resulting In 3 gas wells and 
3 dry holes.

Drilling operations included 3 
wildcat wells in which operators 
hunted oil In new territory or at 
new depths About $445,000 of 
the drilling expenditures was 
lost to dry holes, the Association 
estimated. Appruximatkdy $4J8,- 
000 was spent to conduct seismic 
exploration m a p p i n g  under
ground formations which migh* 
contain oil

Petroleum industry payrolls 
contribute about $266,000 a year 
to the county, according to Tex
as Employment Commission rec
ords They show about 55 per- 
(Sons directly employed In ull 
and gaa opt*ratlona.

The state government's finati- 
rial interest in Terrell County 
operations Is measured by the 
$230,000 a year which the operat
ors and royalty owners provide 
the stale government In taxes 
These payments an* in addition 
to those paid to local units of 
government and schools as prop
erty taxes Oil and gas property 
taxes are reflected In lixal sup
port of many Texas school dis
tricts For example, 55.9 per rent 
of tbe local taxes for the Terrell 
County Independent School Dis
trict comes from oil and gas op 
erallons

Mrs Lizzie Billings and daugh- 
Mlas Eva Rlllinga. returned home 
Friday from Fort Stockton where 
they bad visited with Mrs. Rlll- 
Ings* daughter, Mrs. Hollis Haley, 
and family. Mr. and Mrs Hal.'y 
and daughter, VIelcl. brought 
them home and renu ln ed far a

(onsinidion Is 
Finished On US 90 
East Of Dryden

Construction ol about 15 mile* 
of US 90 east of Dryden has 
b<*en completed, according lo 
Information received laal week
end and only clean-up work is 
being dune un the road at the 
present time.

The reconstruction of thi* 
stretch of road brings I he con
dition of UK 90 to Del Kiu up to 
first-class condition and traffic 
la expected to improve at the 
result of the curoplelion 

The letting of the contract lor 
work un US 285 on Big Hill Is 
expected in November and work 
Will begin immediately un that 
project, it la thought

Deferrmenf Now 
Would Aid In 
Gross Rocovory

■y Darwin B. Schrader 
Range Conservationist, SCS

l.arge portions of the Rio 
Grande • Pecos River Soli Con
servation District have rrceivel 
good rains during the past two 
weeks The average frost dale 
being November lU, there is still 
time fur grass to make some re
covery from the past dry sum
mer

Kaiige deferrnient (rum now 
until alter trust would greatly 
hasten the recovery of grasses 
in a deferred pasture.

The first leaves that a grass 
plant puls up after a ram iii 
warm weather are produced 
from plant food which Is stored 
in the routs. If these leaves are 
allowed to continue growth they 
will In time start to manufacture 
I heir own food and. after seeding 
epienisb the food reserves in 
the roots for next year's growth 
However, If the first leaves are 
clipped off by grazing. more 
stored food from the roots Is 
necessary to start growth again 

Continued clipping kills tbe 
grass by starvation

A pasture deferred from now 
until frost would also provide a 
feed reserve for winter and start 
growth earlier In the sping.

Remember, It takes grass to 
grow grass

Gone Upshaw Tolks 
To Rotory Club 
On Juvenile Coses

Gene Upshaw, county juvenile 
and probation officer lor Pecos 

• County, was in Sanderson Wed
nesday to Ulk to the Sanderson 
Rotary Club about his work 

Mr. Upshaw not only outlined 
his duties to the group, but told 
details of his work with juvenile 
boys and girl in Pecos County 
and also listed some of the things 
they were trying lo accomplish 

The visitor's program proved 
very Interesting and enlighten 
Ing to the group

Among Our Subsenbart
New subscribers lo The Times 

include Irma Munoz. San Anton
io. Ronnie KIght. Saderson 

Renewals have come from Ray 
Baker, Arnold. Neb., Dick Sulli
van, Sanderson. Joe Pennington. 
I>el Rio. Dr Prank Hovell. Santa 
Rosa. Calif.. Mrs Frederick 
Malheson, Yucaipa, CalH.

Mrs L K Hall and daughter, 
Mrt Roland McDonald, and her 
son. Scott, went to Abilene Mon
day to vlalt Mrs Hall's sister and 
family, and lo lake her brother, 
lx>slle Dunn, and her mother. 
Mrs Vina Diehl, who also will 
visit there before leaving for 
New York City From there they 
will go by jet airplane to Ger
many where Mr. Dunn is In the 
employ of the Cal-Tex Oil Co 
Edward Diehl will make bis 
home with the Halle wMle hia

Hallowe’en Carnival Plans 
i  Include Many Features

Plans are b(‘ing formulated 
(or a full evening of entertain
ment un Hallowe'en, October 31 
in Sanderson a Saturday 
night

The Sanderson High S*-huol 
football team has an up«‘n da'e 
un that weekend and it is hoped 
that then- will be full loupi-ra- 
tlun (rum the citizens to make a 
success of the evening

The plans now include a pa
rade of children in costume at 
4 30 The parade will tx-gin at 
Fagle Lumber Co and go dovn 
Oak St to Second St and then 
to the high school where it will 
break up

.Mrs J  K Hodgkins is in 
charge of plan* (or the parade 

Immediately after the parade, 
tin- Eagle Boosters Club will be
gin serving barbecue suppiT at 
the high school Prices will be *1 
lor all junior high school slu 
dents and older, and 5Uc fur all 
students younger

The Eagle Boosters also plan

Elocfric Co-op 
To Hove Meeting 
In Brockeftville

Saturday, tk-tob«T 10, will 
mark the I9th annual member
ship meeting of tbe Hio Grande 
Eleelric CiM>pt>rative. Iiie , iii 
Braeketlville The meeting l* 
scheduled to Ih- at the Fort Clark 
Guest Kanch with registration 
bt'ginniiig at 9 30 am  and the 
business meeting begmiiig at 10 

The business m«-<-ting will be 
iullowed by the barbecue

President Lloyd L Davis of 
the Coop«-rative will preside 
over the meeting which will con
sist of reports from the officer* 
and a report by General Mana
ger Jay Seefeld, covering the op 
erations of the pa*l year

Four directors will in- elected 
lo n*place directors whoM* le^m  ̂
expire this year Directors with 
term* expiring include Lloyd I, 
Davis and Tommy Si-argcant o! 
Braeketlville, M T hirk of 
Crystal City, and Ed C Dan:el 
of Comstock

Additional member* named a- 
candidates an* Leonard French 
of Braeketlville. James Hose and 
Otto StroU- of Uvalde Malcolm 
Maegden J r  , Jack Harris and W 
W Langley. Crystal City, ana 
Bit Terry of Ik’l Kio

Junior Class Plant Bake Sale
The Junior Class of the San

derson High School Is having a 
bake sale at the Community Pub
lic S«*rvic«* Co office on Satur
day. October 10 Cakes. pies, 
cream puffs, and all kinds of 
sweets will be on sale, loginning 
at 9 00 o'cloc k and coiUinuing un 
til everything Is sold

Anyone wanting a cake or pie 
on special order is requested t > 
conUct Mrs J  D McDaniel, 
clast tponsor, or any meml>er of 
the clast

Vermont Vititor* Enjoy 
Football Game Friday Night 

Mr and Mr* W A Wylde of 
Stamford. Vermont, and Mr and 
Mrs Clark Bowen Weston 
Vermont, were In Sanderson 
last Friday night and went out 
to see the football game between 
Sanderson and Menard

The visitors sat on the north 
aide of the field and enjoyed 
"rooting" for the Ragles “It was 
one of the most pleasant even
ings we have spent on our trip," 
they said after the game

V.F.W. To Meet Sunday
The Sanderson V.FW  Chap

ter will have its regular meeting 
Sunday at 10 30 am  in the V.F 
W Hall.

.Suaano Munoc, commander, 
te a  urged all naembera to be

to o|M*rate 10 booths which wlU 
include the following: a cold 
drink and candy cunceaslon; M  
egg throwing booth where real 
eggs will b«‘ thrown at tbe hegda 
ol certain people in town, a aggdl 
box where people may dig inle 
the sand with a sieve for a print; 
a fish pund. a duck ringing c<Mk> 
cessiun. house uf hurrora, bta- 
ketball toss, a dart tbrowlag 
booth, fortune telling booth; and 
a dunking machine where cer
tain men will be dunked Into t  
lank of water ri a player is able 
to hit a target with a hall

Ihc concessions will be oper
ated until 8 UU p m when the 
stage show by the Explorer 
Scouts in the High School Audi* 
turium will begin

It is planned lo give a ticket 
to each pc*rsun fur his akill la 
ringing a duck s neck, for toea- 
mg the dart, and fur the baakeb 
ball throw with these iicketa go* 
mg into a box from which wiU 
b«- chos«‘n two names, each ot 
which will receive a $10 00 gift 
c€*rtificate

I'ht-re w ill be an early sale of 
barlM-cue tickets so that the 
Boosters Club will have some 
Idea uf the num lier they wll Uie 
exp«‘cted to feed

.A group uf the Eagle Boosters 
iiH‘1 ri*cently to plan the club's 
part of the festivities. Albert 
Welgand is president o the club 
and E E Harkins Jr  is i haim pa 
of the arrangements

C of C Will Relay 
News of Hunting 
Leases Avoiloble

Kanchmen of this area who wlU 
have hunting privileges for lease 
during the coming deer seaaoa 
an* asked lo turn their names In 
to J  A Gilbreath, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce M 
liwy want help in filling up their 
aiailable hunts

The ChamiM'r of Commerce 
receives many letters from hunt* 
ers wanting a place to hunt, and 
names and addresses will be 
turiM-d over to the ranchmen -ao 
tlial they may make contact with 
the hunters for arrangements of 
the hunt so there will be no mlB- 
understandings.

Sanderson Eyed 
For New Airport

According to information ae- 
ceived last weekend, Sanderson 
IS among several towns in tVost 
Texas that were recommendod 
Thursday of last week by tte  
Federal Aviation Agency for con
struction of new landing Caclli- 
ties and improvements The en* 
tire project would cost $1.2 bil
lion over the next two year*

Ther are no further detalli of 
proposed construction available.

The West Texas cities and af- 
ca* include Sanderson, Big Bend, 
National Park. Crane. Dell CHg. 
Devine, Johnson City, Roby-Jte* 
tan. Kockspring*. and Semlnol*.

Amateur Rodeo 
Sloted for Wookond

The Sanderson Rodeo Club 4 i 
sponsoring an amateur r e lio  
hen* on Saturday and Sundgjr-lt 
the arena north of town.

Beginning at 1:00 p.m. fig h  
day there will be bareback kgohe 
riding, a two-steer average, batll 
riding for 13 to 15-year<olda, U d  
junior and senior barrel raelhc 
and jackpots to follow.

A barbecue and dance wUl t e  
Saturday at the Sanderson D rite  
Inn and a 30- 30 Wlncbeattr-artU 
be given away Sunday 
at the arena.
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NO PIE IN THIS SKY
Ov*r th« year* th« (•daral 90v«rnm«nt hat uMd a *ur»- 

fira malhod to y»»n approval for aaponditurpt of taapayort turtot 
on tpocial proiocU. It ittuot a glowinp protpoctot of tha numbor 
of job* that will b« croatod. Unfortunatoly. no on« ovor appoart 
to bothor to find out if tho promito it ultimatolv fulfiHod.

Tho conttruction of a momorial in Jofforton, Mo., to con»- 
momorato tho Leuitiana Purchato it a ttronp cato in point It 
wat firtt propotod by Protidont Panklin D. Rootovoit in ISJ3. 
Ho atturod tbo Conprott that it would provido work for at toatt 
S.000 portont. It got a favorablo rotponto. naturally, tinco tl>o 
nation wat doprottion-nddon. F irtt ottimalbt placod tho cott at 
around $2S million—a fantattic turn in thoto dayt—and throo 
yoart lator a grant of S22S  million wat mado to tho Public Workt 
Adminiitration.

Howovor, a long toriot of logal complieationt aroto ovor 
acquitition of tno land. Thoto arid ditputot ovor tho toloctionota 
dotign cautod tuch long dolayt that actual ccmttruction of tho 
Ub^oot high, itainloti itool momorial wat not ttartod until IMI. 
ft it oxpoctod to bo complotod lato thit yoar and tho final cott 
will hit S32 million.

Now comot tho payoff—or tho lack thoroof. Inttoad of 
croating S.OM jobt tho projoct hat givon work TO ONLY 100 
MEN

It would bo woH if Congrott kopt thit cato hittory in 
mind in contidoring roguottt for fundt for anti-povorty projoett.

Ptrtonolt. . . .
Mrt Roy Eaton had major tu r  

gory in an Udcaaa hoapital on 
Vfodnotday. Hor husband and 
hor mother, Mn. Manuel Oaivia. 
are with her.

Rev. and Mrs Miller Stroup 
Mr and Mr* C. K. Co*. Bill C 
Cuuktey, and Mra H C. Uold- 
wire attended a diatrict meeting 
of the nienibert of tho education 
and evangelism commlttions of 
the Methodist Church in Alpine 
last Thursday evening

Bud Roberta, who had been 
hospitalued in Fort Stockton for 
medical treatment and then vis
ed with his brottlrr while he 
recuperated, accompanied them 
to Sanderson He Is a brother of 
Mrs J .  W Carruthers Sr.

Mr. and Mrs W. E Lea J r , 
were business visitors in El Paso 
last week

Local Toachori Attend 
TSTA Workshop In Marfa 
Mrs E. E Farley, Mrt W. J  
Morns, and Mrs Mary Riggs al- 
tended the UfsUict « Workshop 
of leacbert and adminitlratofN 
in Marfa lait Saturday. Mrs 
Morris ia pretiilent of the local 
TSTA unit and Mrs Riggs is 
secretary.

Sectional dltcutsions were 
held after the keynote speech 
by W. R. Carmichael, State TS 
T.A vice-pretideni, and a talk by 
Burton Johnson. District C pres
ident

The poasibillty of obtaining a 
raise of 145 for leacbert in UF5 
received the approval of ihoae 
present.

Phone Your Newt To The Timet

I N S U R E
T O  t i t  ^ t j s a t

For all kinds
•«

IN tURANCI

Barney .Maples, tun of Mr an i 
Mra Bualer Maples, has return 
ed to school after having an op
eration on his ears and throat 
children, Valaray and Shaun Ed
wards. who had spent 10 days 
here with them

Mr and Mrs Carol Breeding 
of Buda are vtalting in the home 
of hit brother and siairr. Torn 
Breeding and Mrt Mary Lou 
KeUar

Mn. II B Louwien wat 
brought home Monday from a 
Fort .Stockton hospital where she 
bad major surgery a week before 
She Is recuperating sallsfaclor

'F A Weigand and son. Tom
my, visited in San .Antonio last 
weekend with Mrs Weigand who 
ia hoapltallzed there and report
ed her condition to be tmpnivrd

Attending a TSTA wurkahop 
In Marfa Saturday were Mmes 
Mary Higgs. W J  Morris, and F. 
r. Farley.

M n Linda Everett and son 
and daughter, Herman and Gaye, 
who have been residing in Fort 
Stockton, are here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Buster Ma
ples

W H A r S  IT ALL ABOUT?

Dtmocrotic Clubs, Conssrvafivt Clubs, 
ond Shidy Groups art boing formod in 
mony communifios. Whot is it oil obout? 
"Tho issue of World Governmont is tbe 
issue of Hie ero ond it must not be ignored 
by responsible persons'*.

Twenty-seven poges ore devoted to Inter- 
notionolism in Hie book "None Dore Coll 
It Treoson". It should be corefully reod by 
those eornesHy seeking informotion on 
the confusion of our times. Cbopter 9 on 
Mentol HeolHi is frightening. One could 
wish Hiot the outhor hod used one poro- 
groph to doscribe Hie vicious lobotomy 
operotion mentioned on poge 159. Reod 
and be informed ! ? !

This book con be obtoined for 75c of Hie 
Conservotives for Goldwofer Hoodquor* 
fers.

M itn  iMiallIgg • TV aRtMNM, 
main n r i  H wW taM y  

dear overhead elaetrie Ho m

Wh«n putting up or taking down a TV 
antenna, keep it well eway from power 
lines. Be careful also to avoid running 
guy wires or lead-in wires over or close 
to electric lines. If a mast, guy wire or 
lead in wire comae in contact with an 
electric line while you’re holding 
it, a serious accident 
could result. Play safe 
by following the above 
precautions.

Del Monte Fall iDoundup
Friday and Saturday

«  O c t o b e r  2 n d  a n d  3 r d  <•

DEL MONTE — NO. 303 CAN

CUT GREEN BEANS
DEL MONTE

STEWED TOMATOES
DEL MONTE — » -0 2

C A T S U P
PEL MONTE -  P IN E A P P L E -O R A P E F H U IT  -  M^OZ. CAN

JUKE DRINK 4 <or $1
DEL MONTE — NO. 303 CANS

PE AS

4for$1 
4 for SI 

4for$1

DEL MONTE -  YELLOW, CIIEAM-STYLE. WHOLE Klri.

CORN Sforii
d e l  m o n t e  —  SLICED OR HALVES -  NO. 303 CAN

P E A C H E S
DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL MONTE — WHOLE — NO. 303 CANS

NEW POTATOES
DEL MONTE NO. 303 CAN

SlorSI S P I N A C H

SlorJI

SiorM
llo ft i

TIm JI

FOLGER’S COFFEE
2 lbs___$1.75 1 lb___ 88c

KIM — 2 ROLL PACK — ASSORTED COLORS

TOILET TISSUE
WOOOaURV —  SIjOO v a l u e

L O T I O N
KIM —>

FACIAL TISSUE

BOSTON LIGHT —

17(' FISH STICKS
 ̂ KIMBCLL

S0( plus tax I b r ea d ed  SHRIMP
j MITEY NICE — lO^Z.

I l w l k  S i m W C E t R I E S

KIMBELL SHORTENING
3-pound Can . . . 59c

KIM SALAD DRESSING

M E A T
ROLLED ROAST -  boneless 
GROUHD BEEF 
A R M  R O A S T

lb.79t 
.  Mbs.95(X ^

lb.49( 
PEYTOH FRANKS

C H U C K  S T E A K  
CL UB S T E A K  
ENGLISH BACON 

lb. pkg. 49t

lb.55( 
lb. Hi 

2-lb. pkg. B

REGISTER For a Free Turkey Each Itey!

C o o k e ’s  F o o d  M a ik e t

To I

<r

1 Quart . . .  35c
G I A N T  F A B  . . . 59cl
DUNCAN HINES — FUDGE AND MARBLE I BETTY CROCKER — MILK CHOCOLATE

C A K E  MI X  2lor69(|CAKE M I X 2lorH( 1
Fresh Vegetables

C E L E R Y slalkISf! G R A P E S Mbs. 2k 1 -
LETTUCE 2ior35( T O MA T O E S 2'lbs.]k I  ~
C A B B A G E Ib.7(| B A N A N A S lb. Ik 1

h



L w  Study Topic 
n  W.S.C.S, B e g u n  
llXinday o f M e e t in g

utled Summoned U» a 
Mr» W J .  Murrah

Ttae
lor » Nf*

;ld .^ t Wonun'. Society ol 
l l n  S*rv“-e met In 

^  Htll Moaduy »ltei noon 
Wrt H K

peeeaae and Mra MuT"
IB pray*-* •*>"*"

for A Thousand Tonguet To

Him Eva BllUnga had In- 
im̂ d the program. Mm J .  O 
Se ducu»»ed the purpoae oi 
jfgiBuatiun and Mm. L. II 
.Jib outlined lU function 
aunbers read T h e  New 

In unlaon and in cloaing 
C»U to New ConimltUnent“. 

Duniig ‘he bualneaa aeaalon 
^ n atio n  of the treaaurer, 
Hoger Koae. waa accepted
Mrs H E * “
to fill her uneaplred term. 
Ijitle press’iiled the aakinga 

the supply department lor 
IB the Far i:aat and a con-

.beUun of $5W '*'•»
‘.iatwrid.-di'-f.- of the llnance 

were necepted and in- 
Z .  the selling of rook hooka 

notes, and the catering of 
iBBual Christmas luncheon 
tbe Ramh Home Demonatra- 
Club Mm Koae reported 

made in the recent hat

Tbrre new membem were wel- 
rfd into the society, Mme*:. 
I MK'letlan. Cheater Smith 

Dtmin Schrader, 
grs L G Hinkle waa hoaleaa 

lisd during the social hour terv- 
J landwlches, apple tarta lopp 
) with cheese, psitato chlpa, aall- 

Itd nuts, and coffee.
1̂  prresnt were Mmes H 

In Pettty. Clyde Higgins, Irvl.n 
llubbiis. C F. Cob, W. T, Atia- 
|«ay. H C Goldwire. M W. Uuii- 

. and Miller Stroup.

Mr and Mm J  A Gilbreath 
IvfBt to Lubboi'k Thursday of 
luii week to return their grand-

Locol Ladies 
Attend A ctin g  
Of HD Council

MaMt B. U. J m m p , C. T.
Wrtokla, and O. L. Duncan at 
tended tha mnottaf ol the Pecoa 
County Council o l Home Denton 
stratum CTuba la Port Stoctkoo 
Tuaaday.

New ofltccra olactod Include 
Mra. M. P . McBOe ot Iraan. 
chairman; k in . Sam C oi. Imper 
4il. v k ^ h a ln a a n ; !%«. H E. 
Baelle. an«fO(anr-tto«aurer, Mm 
L. kC BryaaC Iraaa, reporter, 
M n. Jo e  B ap am , tep erla l, par- 
llaaMBUurlaa.

M n. N. kL klltchell la the out
going chairman o l the council.

T in  clube of the Pecoa Coun
ty CouacU ol Hoom Oeateaatra- 
tlon Clube will meet here with 
the Ranch Home Demooatratton 
Club Tuesday morning for a 
"Pun Poatlvar, The meeting will 
be at the Legion Hall at 10 30 a 
m A kirxlcan luncheon will be 
served at noon.

Presbyterian bodies 
Meet Monday In 
Jolly Harkins Home

The general meeting of the 
Presbyterian Women of the 
Church waa In the home of Mrs 
Jolly  llartilns Monday afternoon.

M n. E. H. Jeasup opened the 
meeting with prayer and read 
John ISr 13̂  14 and IS for the de
votional thought Plana were 
completed for the Church Ex
tension book review on October 
11, the meeting to begin at 200 
p.m.

Mra J .  L. Whistler waa leader 
of the program on "Prayer and 
Worahip'*. In cloaing. the Lord's 
Prayer waa recited In unlaon

Alau present were Mmes Ed 
die Hanaon, SM Harkins, J .  U 
Nichols, W. H Savage. Cliff C 
Wilson, E. P. Pierson, and Pinky 
Carrulhera .

Cake and coffee were served
during the aoclal hour

O fSet Buppllaa a t H m  llaM a.

'Rociol Issues'
Is Subject For 
W.M.U. Study

The Bgpiut w M U met Mon
day evening In tbe home of Mr< 
O. D. Gray. Mra T O. Mooie 
presided during a short buainc»a 
sasalon when It waa decided In 
change the tune ol meetings to 
9 30 on Mundayi Mm J .  C. Haul 
cock made a plea for helperi 
with the work with the GAa 

Mm. Hancock led the progrsin 
on Racial laauea" and a round- 
tahle dlscuaslun followed 

kira .Gray served cherry pie 
topped with whipped cream, tail
ed auu, tea, and coffee during 
the felU>wahlp hour.

Alao present were Mmes A 
D Brown, George Proctor, Jim 
Turner, and H. O. Catei.

Baptist W.M.U.
Has Week of Prayer

The Beptlat W M U. observed 
the annual Week of Prayer for 
Slate Miaalons lest week 

At meelingt in the homes of 
Mmes O D. Gray. II G. Cates, 
and A. U. Brown on four morn
ings. the programs on the gener
al theme “Lord. Make Me 
Aware“ were led by Mmes II L 
Richardson. T. O. Moore, George 
Proctor, and J .  C. Hancock Rev. 
Hancock gave the program Wed
nesday evening in the meeting 
at the church and after a film 
atrip bad been shown

The special offering fur slate 
mlasiona. honoring Mary Hill I)n- 
vis. was made Friday.

Mrs U. L Duke spent several 
days In Houston last week with 
her daughter, M n Prank Steel
man, and family. She accompan
ied M n Steelman and daughter, 
Susan, to Sanderson fur her to 
visit for several weeks while Mr 
Steelman la on a business I rip 
to Fort Wurth They came by 
Mason to visit Mrs Duke's 
daughter, M n 1. U Booker Jr., 
and family who were vu-lims of 
tbe Hood in that city the first of 
the week

Mrs. A. C. Garner
Is Hostess For 
Bridge Thursday

Mm A C. Garner was hoateat 
last rhursday afternoon to tbe 
l>uplicate Bridge Club whlci* 
met In her home.

Mra H E Kielle held high 
score, eleven and one-half palata, 
and Mn. Jam es CaroHne had 
second high, eight and one-half 
puinu.

Alao present were Mmaa. If 
L Kicbardson, Mary Lou Kallar, 
J . A. Manafleld, Perry Martin, 
and M. W, Duncan.

Tha hoateat aervad oatmaai 
cake with tea and coftka

RRIDAV, OerOMR % 1M4 THB BANDBlkBON TIMtl

JadB* aai Mn. R. 8. wilkin- 
aon ratiinwd home last Friday 
from Saa Aatooio where they 
had visitad with tbetr suns. Jim  
and Bob Wilklnaun. and their 
faaUllea and with other relativ- 
ea. Their two graaddaughters

Suzanne and Sabra Kay WUkin- 
aon, accompanied them home.

Buster Maples has been in the 
VA HoaplUl in Big Spring for 
three weeks Surgery on his 
note to relieve a hearing defect 
la planned fur this week

“Soma people don’t believe 
they arc having a good time 
v n lean  th e y ’ re doing anme- 
tiiing they can 't afTord.**

lOORMEMI

DOES YOUR FAMILY HAVE 
REAL HOME SECURITY?
Tha wisast investment you can 
maka for your family’s protec
tion and your own peace ot 
mind is ilta insurance to cover 
the full amount ot tha mortvaga 
on your home. Coma in for the 
facts.

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Ol S -m t Sanderson

Mm. J .  C. Halbert a i  
Grace Wheeler returned 
Sunday from a two waeka* 
in El Faao while kIra. H ilbert 
received medical trea taaat. k in . 
Marion Vinaon accnm #hll<i 

them home for a trlilt.

Likal
beautiful Buick' 

Affordable 
and reachable. 

Smack in  
wallet-range.

^WWlMati : Kutt svmoa'nr k

Buick 
' 65 

Buick
W tniU in’t ytiti reullv rather go first ebne

AftA .

McRsight Motor Company
SANDERSON, TEXASK err’s

i f .

TOOLS OF LEARNING
•y

Books

/ /
/  ' ^

Writing Materials

LADY 

CALIFORNIANS
by

u v n

fit 
like 
your 
skin I

Proper Study LightLivrs
HNISI JL*NS • Sinca

Dry G o o d s ,  G r o c e r it t ,  H iid w arc ,^  

Lumbor an d  B u ild in s  M it c r iM ls
Kerr’s To do a job right, you need the proper equipment. For home 

study, the right equipment is a good table lamp equipped with 
a 150-watt bulb or Its equivalent. The lamp should be tall enough 
to spread light evenly over the work area and properly shaded 
to conceal the light bulb from the eyes. A diffusing ^  
bowl or white diffusing bulb is recom
mended to prevent glare. Check your 
children’s study light now. Better light 

meoiis a better student.



t ■ ■ %■

Uttaii To U ko  -
"Hm  y—

C U ullt«d Advwitoina RatM 
Rir«( iiiMrtion 79c miniNMMi f«
I  linM or loot. Each addltiana 
lina, IS c  Subaaquant iwaartiawi , 
SOc minimum, wiUt lOc par lina 
for aach additional lino ovor & 

LEOAL NOTICES 
3c p«r «»ord for firat inaart law, 
2c par word aach inaartion thara- 
aftar.

Services Offered —

Livestock -
Wanted to Buy

Harwa. (M tin . Wwwp, (M to  
\my Wad — %ny VaaBtaa

Call: Rat. 3U-203t: Off. m>34S4

Ottist Pridemore
Hat aaa

r e i i X S E u ,
Jfo o rJfa n s
Minraus too m o m  in

MIKE TURK — Drvdan

For Rent -
Ft)R KENT A 3-rouai houw 

fumtabad E F Ptrnon. pb«>n«- 
Ul S-2M1 31-tic

FOR RE.NT 2-ttory 2 bedroom 
uniumubcHl house See O J  
Cresawell 39-lfc

fX)R RKNT Small boute fur- 
ni.shed New and rleao Rrot 
reasonable See M T HiU. or 
rail DI S-2344 3«^tfr

FOR RKNT — Oae-bedroom fur
nished houiu* 706 R First Si 
Phoae DI V29C> M 2p

GRAZING LEASE 24.000 acres 
mure or less, for lease. !d 
miles east of Dr>deii. 3 srells 
and two houses, pens Contact 
Hamid H Theiliit Concourse 
No. 11. Rank of the Southwest 
RIdic. Phone C.A f-iMB Hous
ton. Texas 77MZ 33-3tp

FOR RENT
•adroomt and Apartmants

M. L. Robertson
SANDERSON MOTEL

S t  J i  
•aa. N. Fa

Firat Mam. S.-M a  m. Saaa 
Uaaa. 9:M am .

Waok-day aan ricaa at 1:19 a s i

rxiK  SA LE — 4-year old bouse 
trailer, 30 feet long, in excel
lent condition R L. Tieloar.
33-tfc

CSareh of C3ltf1a«
Get a subscription to The Times ^ .^ b . Ministar

fur the college student for the gunday Sam eaa:__
achool terng e  04. including ui^la Study. •:95 n.m. 
tax.

black aad wblta for all to see and 
crltlclaa or praise. Few people 
peportionateiy, are willing lu go 
l0 the same lengths in setting 
down their opinions and thought* 
for public acnitiny

And our muuke* because u( 
ta t mechanics of printings are 
the brunt of many a Joke, but we 
sIlU have our readers

Wa will laugh about them with 
you or without you. but Just keep 
reading

DPS ORicsrs Will 
M m I Hsr# Thursday

FIVE-YEAR and UNE-YEAK 
diaries The Times

Sarrtaa al

WANTED — Paraon to help ev 
tabllah and handle newspaper 
agency in Sanderson. Texas 
Pleaae write State Circulation 
Dept. THE E X PR ESS & 
NEWS. San Antonio. Texaa -t9 
tfc.

Kt>H SALE — ISMM) "Craftsman ' 
.Mobile Home 10 x47', 2 bed 
roonia. bath and a half, S2DM 
Call DI V2&36 33-tlc

Morning Worahtp, 10;M  
■Srenlng Worablp 

k.tw o'clock.
Wednesday evening clanea at

7:30
Sunday evening services at

goo pm

Ranch hand. 34. with two horses 
and working dug. experienced 
own outfit IVrinanent Job 
wanted C P' Russell, Sander 
son 334tc

SCRATCH P A D S -S m U. larggc. 
long, akort nairorw, wide. 
Everybody ncesls them far tha 
home, buainaea or personal aaa. 
Large selection T tm n  office

W.ANT TO HUY used typewriter 
with 13-inch carnage Must be 
In good mndlUon DI 3-2314 
34 tfc

FOR SA LE — Small boxes of 
chalk, 18 piecea per box, for 
office and home use. The 
T ibm s.

El Ruen Pastor 
Latin-Amarican Mathadist 

Rev. Librade Castilla, Pastor 
Suaday school at 10.W a m. 
Morning Worskip at IL-M ami 
Evening worakip at 7 M p « .  
w a C S .  every Monday E30 pm 
Bible Study Thursday 7:W pm 
M Y.F. Saturday 9:00 p m

Windmill Servicing, pump inatal- 
lation. water well cleanout A 
complete line of toola and 
services and 33 years of ex 
periearc. A. L. Cowboy' Min 
lea. St house east of Coaoev 
Truck Stop. Sanderson. Phone 
Diamond 3-2971 l9-tfr

FO R WRITING — Ink aticka, ad 
I 'te s  and degrees of 
c:la, fountain pens, 
pens, marking peactla, 
lypewniers. Coam by aad aae 
o ^  writing supplies. The

• LACKTAIL DEER HUNTING 
100 ssctiofis, mountains, valteys. 

Hats, and rolling hills 
November 29 • Dec. 12.

330 per man per season, or 
37.30 per man per day. For 
reservations, call DI YW09 or 
writs Rox 109, Sanderson. 27-tf

N.ANCIIMEN — a aimptified rec
ord book to facilitate boon- 
keeping S -e It al The Times 

A G IFT SUGGESTION — Large 
Scrap Books aad matching 
Photo .Albums Several colors 
Sanderson Times

FIR ST RAPTIS1 CHURCH 
Rav. CNflan Hancock, Pastor 
Graded BlbU School, 9 43 a m  
Worship at 11:09 a jB -,7 4 9 p m  
Training Union. 9:99 p m  
Pastor’s Class, 9.-09 p m  
Deacons 1st Monday, 7 90 pm  
Business meetings. 1st Wed 

nesdays
WMS 3rd Mondays. 1 39 pm  
Sunbesnu, Tuaadays. 3:99 p.m 
J r .  O-A.s Wednesdsys. 409 p.m 
Prsyer-Bible time. Wednesdays 
Nursery sll services to 4 years

HOLDIT — the re-usable plastic 
bolds. prutecU, sesls, claaar 
l.OOO uses and re-uses At The 
Times

Dryden MaUiadist Church 
Miller H. Stroup, Psilor

9 a m. Momiog worship servico
10 am  Sunday school

Mrs Robert Huns. gen. aup4

NOTICE
We will be closed after 12 30 p 

m. on Sundays until further no
tice P irate get your grocery 
need* before 12 30 Sunday 
Thank you

Double T Grocery A Market
Mr and Mrs Walter Thom

Card of Thanks
I appreciated mure than word* 

can rxpresa the cards, flower*, 
visits, and letters that come from 
friends, classmates, and teacher* 
whde I was in the hospital a n i 
after I came home 

Harney Maple*

Card of Thanks
Thanks kind friends for the 

thoughtful consideration given 
me while I was recuperating in 
Alpine from my broken arm 
lo u r cards, letters, flowers, aad 
viaMs meant more to me than I 
ran express

Mrs ( '  L Surratt aad family.

First Methodist Church 
Mitter H. S ire  up, PaMer
0 43 a m . Sunday acbool 
1100 a m morning worsbip 
Nuraery provided for all chil

dren under four years old 
Firet Moadays — 7 30 p. m 

meeting of ofltcUl board of the 
church.

Fourth Moadays — 3:99 p .m , 
meetiag of the Wooma’a SedeCy 
of Chrtstlaa Service at the 
church.

7 30 pm  — Meetiag of Meth
odist Men at the church 
Each Wedneoday at 7 39 p m  — 
Choir rehearaal al the church

Card of Thanhs
l-ou and I wish to say "thanks’ 

a milltoa time* to each of you 
who have helped so much dur
ing my recent lUnem The cards 
visits aad words of encourage 
meal have meant more than you 
know

Eddie l.ouwien

(

C O Cash. M E Hope. T. J  
Stewart and H M Petty are 
among railroad employees who 
went to El Paao recently for a 
road Job

Mrs II G Cates took ber mo
ther Mrs J  L Lawson to Fort 
Stockton Monday for her to go 
by bns to her home in OetrtNt 
Sbr hod been visittiig here fur 
several days

Mrs l.ee Cngsby retnmed 
home Sunday from San Antonio 
where she had visited with Mr 
and Mrs D N Scott and Mrs Al
berta Courtney

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs W. H Goidwtee 
were her son and daughter in
law. Mr and Mrs Larry Eight 
of AMlene. aad her cousin* 
Capt and Mrs J  L. Thomlon 
and «nn. Tommy, of Laughlin 
AFH Del Rm

Mrs Jam e* Word brought her 
father. Albert Appel, home today 
from San Angelo where he had 
cataract surgery

Mrs Violet Code took her

daughter. Mrs Harry Rucker, of 
Corpus Cknatl who had been vln- 
itiag here, to San Antonio wkete 
her husband met ber for tbe trip 
borne Mrs Code visited with 
ber sister. Mrs M R WiUlams 
and taaaily

O n e  Thompson wreni to Yan- 
kum last Friday after hla father 
S  D Thompson, of that city sms 
boapitalised for treatment for 
complications following a heart 
attack

Rodolfo Arredondo kad sur
gery in a Fbd Stockton hospital

Mrs Harvey Rogers went to 
Corpiu Chdsll Tuesday to vistt 
with ber sister. Mrs Charles 
Rogers and family for a few 
days

O. J. CRESSW iLL

N«w CoAttrvctioii
R«mod«liiig
R«poirt

o ih -M a

For Sola Misc. ~
HAY Ft>R SAUE — Hybrid S«- 

Uraae. Haygraeer fine 
or cow teed Highly far- 

tilieed and conditioned before 
Gnarantecd not to spoil 

or mildeur. 9t a hale. Another 
cutting the laat of September, 
priced at 99c a bale in tbe fM d 
Prlcee subject to change Cy 

U K h . Dry-

Did You Know?
Preface now for profer 
healing Butane and 
le e r  Profane

J O L L Y  H A R K I N S  S A L E S
(Sondanon Butoiia) 

R l i o o o  D I 5 - 2 I 71

Politics are going into the fin 
al phase, and a lot of people art- 
doing a lot more running around 
than they should be doing It s 
prevalrnl In both partie* There 
IS no one-iided argument about 
that

Our Presidenl our Senalm* 
our Repreienlatlve* our Cover- 
aor, arc all making Jaunt* here 
and there to some other baili
wick to sing the praise* of some 
romlidMe, and particularly f-ir 
the pretidendlial and vice pre* 
idenlial candidates

Are tee a nation that is wooed 
by words and pcrsonalitie*'

Will the seeing of a man or 
the shaking of hi* hand change 
a vote? May any of us believe all 
that ia told us In the name of 
politics*

There is a record of each nun 
la the race for our two top of 
I ices Each of the**- record* on 
each of these men reveals hi* 
character, his philosophie*. hi* 
integrity, his past voting record 
everything that one need* to 
know to determine a choice If 
we disregard all of that, or any 
part of H. then we are not vot
ing on a man's record, but fur 
his smile, or for hit pretty hair 
or lomethlng else

This, in our opinion Is the 
reason that we believe that then- 
will he no voles changed be- 
twreen now and election lime 

The BiUie Sol Estes cate th-* 
Bobby Baker rase, will not be ar 
issue in tki* election And nei
ther wUI some other alleged 
actions on the part of the randl 
dates

Department of Public -Safety 
offuvr* from the l*eco# and Fort 
.stoiktoii district will meet In 
Sanderson Thursday of 
week al 10 00 am C'*pt R*y U 
Butler of Midland LI Jerry 
Miller of Kl Pkso. and Sgt Ken
dal Howie and l-eon RoberU of 
Pecos and Fort Stockton, and 2* 
,«lrolnit-n. will he at the meet-

‘"9  .11After luiuh the group will 
have competitive shooting with 
lo*al officers Included and the 
winning tram wll receive a iro-

pk) . ,
The sho.it will be al the pistol

range Just west of town at the
old rock crusher site

left Snturdgy for WwkRfw. Arli.. 
to vlsH her eoa. Buck Hayuoe. 
and family- From thore ahe wUI 
go to Portlood. Ore., lo  vlolt no- 
other son. Bud Hoyuee, gad fun- 
lly and with other reUtIvoe, plan
ning to be gone for a month 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith 
were In El Pm o  Ust Thurwday 
fur him to have a medical check
up. Mrs B erth a . Manafleld ac-

«»«Panle,l ^

Tommy M .n.n„„ 
families

foil Borgoin

Personols . . . •
Mrs Herbert Brown. Mrs J  A. 

Gilbrt-ath and Mrs H M Petty- 
attended a Girl Scout training 
session In Alpine Tuesday.

Kelley E Scott J r .  with hi* 
wife amt son visited here Ust 
weekend with Mr and Mrs Ir
vin Robbins, and family They 
were en route lo their home In 
Yorkville. Ill after visiting Ir 
l-as Vegas. N M with hla par
ents. He\ and Mr* Kelley .S.̂ *H 
and family (.»rmer reaidenti

Mr and Mr* J  C Hulchin* 
have moved to the house on Wil- 
vtn Street vacated by the Etcalle 
family

Mr* Sadie Hayne* Newman

WtsRarii Mottrats 
Compofiy

SAN ANOBLO. TEXAS

Save 30% oo having your 
mnttroaa renovated

All Work Ouacantoad 
In Sanderson twice a month 

Call DI S-ail For 
Pick Up and Oolivor>

»•" Ang.,0 

»Ww or rwnewsl luUtn, 

“ •‘•V Sung,, ^  ^

Mr*. L. H. Gift,,
Local kapfatmtita.

EXCEL e x t e r m i n a t o r s  
TermlM, RoacK and Oenoral Pa,t Conbai 

Since 1934 — tended A Inturog 
Wayne McOill, hrench maneper 
Phone ED 9-2990, Fort Stockton collect

Phona (SUr  
San Angata, 7» I

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOMETRIST

will be In Sanderson 
EVERY THURSDAY 
4:90 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 

OFFICE — m  W. OAK

PIERSON BUTANE (0.
Bufona, Sarvicet ond Appliongg, 

ROEBIC SUPPLIES on hand for yo«r 
septic tonk ond cass pool troubles

113 West Ook Phone DI 5-2961

We were reminded thi* week 
■gala, that those who do the 
loudest yelling about other peo 
pie not buying at home, usually 
are amoag the moat guilty of no* 
aupportiag hometown merchant*

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR 
EARLY AVOID THE KUhMi
Che<k hote*. fan belts, d ra in  
and flush radiator and b locs, 
and install Prastone 

W ash car and clean dirt and 
grease eff motor 34.00. and 
G lare-F in ish  34D0

border
Mobil Station

SERVKE ON 
ALL KINDS OF ELECTRIC APPlIAIKDl
Vocuum CItoners -  Toasters -  Dryen 

Electric Irons -  Washers
a n y th in g  electric 

FREE PICK UP AN D  DFLIVERY

J O E  F U E N T E J

First Preahytarian Church 
Rev. Reb R. Muun, Pastor 

inurmry provided)
Sunday- acbool 9 30 am  
.Momign wrorsbip. I t  00 am  
Cbolr practice 7:99 pm . T h u n  

day.
Women of tbe Cbnrcb:
Circle 1 2ad Moaday 4 p m  

Circle 2 2nd Tuesday 9:39
I

General oaeettog 9th 
day 4:99 p m

Slide into the spacious ncH Ford interiors.lisert the twin-edge ignition ke> (works either side up).
F ife  up FbnTs Ihelier and thriftier new engines...( either Six orV-8 )̂. 1 1̂ the smoothest ride of an> cars in (heir class (or possibly any cUss). 
Lis te n  to the Quiet Ones.
T e s t-D r iv e  a S o lid , S ile n t ’65 F o r d ...! o t h  y o u r
Quiet ia the measure of car quality. S«i take a 
leaf drive and listen . . .  to the uncanny quiet 
of all 17 new Furds. (amipare their viniHith, 
huahed ride, their quality feeling axainst ^ y  
ocber cars . . .  at any price. V ou’ll know inime* 
diately— these new Ford* are the Quiet Ones.
3 wrw Ford C xU tir MHi/XL’t ihc *|>i.iiirv< ln iil. I-.imI i-i *t* i» 
lo M  *luh Z9V <u in \  a  tt*iHl*rd N|i*ii<.ti. , 1 1  \ ii,\ |  m ir iio iv  
D r r p p ilc  la rp r lin g . rx ira  trunk

9 new Ford Goixxic 5mi LTD'* m«»*i luxiiri-.,,. I . . , ,! .  *,

I Ic-KJiii |,anrli-<l iiiiriMif*. ik h  tjuillrtl u|ilml*u-i' luifxlr 
mliiii ( -ii|K-iiiix. irar icn lrr  arm rc»i*. -*ilcui H<> irniiUliiia. 
xljiiilard im 1 diHX nuulrlt. liiangr* ail with wimli»" ili>*rd
4 new Ford G olati* MMI** with new 240«u in Kiv ™ 
giiir lix iM-tirr niilcagr, nnxr pumli. V x xiiniiiihiirs- Minncru 
({iiirirM U kI, liaiiM-rxrt liuill lix a lix it
4 new Ford flualoMM xad fwatiMB 5tKI**-%jinr vilnl i>iii*<i>x<ioa 
ran  hainilinx. uiwuith rule, fnHil anil rear arm ir*i« i.«»iuii*rw 
aiwl (Iran kaA all bS lixd * Uiatr "Bm Six’" i* *iaml*fd 
4 orw Ford H'agotu —iiMluiiing i.Hinirx V|uii<* -md t •lu'i*’ 
V daiit with iirw dual la*mg rrat »cal*. ideal Im lamilio up w lt 
V i uII i|,e iM-w uuitlrlt irirm Jurd al Juui lo lil Dvalcl * w***-

TtaMfemuî rfonnance h5...BEST YEAR YETTOGOFO^

FERGUSON MOTOR CO.MiAxatatax* wa •HIOMWAV 99 EANDEBBOM, TEJCA9

i m  BRIT MiNfrs Msfiic smnaAT at tmi roio aoro t co w a rts PS M

1
' $15.75 B e r
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